I. INTRODUCTION
Studies of solid surfe.ces and chemical reactions which occur at the interface are amonf, the most important and exciting fields of chemistry.
The abundance arid variety of surface catalytic processes indicate the diversity of roles the solid surface seems to play during the reaction.
The .largest obstacle however, which prevents closer scrutiny of the structure of surfac·es and the detailed mechanism of a surface reaction, has been the scarcity of experimental tools which permit one to study surface properties on an atomic scale.
Low energy electron diffraction (LEED) proves to be a novel experimental technique which permits the study of the .structure and rearra.ngements of atoms in the surface plane. Since the electrons do not penetrate be~ow a few atomic planes (four-five) the diffraction patterns are representauive of the surfe.ce arrangement of atoms. Thus, this technique is sensitive only to surface properties. Low energy electron diffraction playg the. same role in analyzing the structure of solid surfaces as x-rays in studies of the bulk structure. The technique can also be employed for studies of the structure of adsorbed gases and for investigations of chemical surface reactions.
There is also widespread use of polycrystalline metal particles of size lOA -10 3 1\ in catalytic surface reactions "'hich are dispersed on -2-UCRL-17456 highly porous supports. Typical supported catalysts include platinum, ' palladium, or nickel supported on alumi~a or sil~ca. There has been a lack of effective experimental techniques which allow studies of the sizes, shapes of such particles and their changes which occur during chemical reactions. Changes in'particle size, i.e. in the surface to volume ratio can markedly influence the rates of catalytic surface reactions ..
Small angle x-ray scattering proves to be the most versatile technique to detect and monitor particles ranging from 40K to 600A. The only criterion for monitoring the cha~ges which effect the particle shape or size in this range is the presence of an electron density difference between the metal particles to be investigated and the support matrix, since the scattered intensi ty is,~ proportional to the square of the difference in electron density. (1) In 'this paper we shall discuss two studies of platinum surfaces; , 1) A low energy electron diffraction study of the clean (100), (Ill), and (110) faces of platinUm single crystals, and 2) A small angle x-ray . .
. scattering investigation of the effect of thermal history on the particle size of platinum catalysts dispersed on highly porous n~alumina.
These st~dies should give indication of the types of experimental information which could be obtained by these techniques., The observed intensities come from the coherent superposition of electron waves scattered by these separate domains.
Due to the large scattered intensity there is no need for detection techniques which are accumulative in a long time span. Thus, v,isual or photographic detection of the diffraction patterns which are displayed on the fluorescent 'screen is sufficient. The intensity changes of the diffraction spots can be. monitored by a high sensitivity, srnall angle spectrophotometer (Gamma Optical Co., 1-1odel 2000 was, used in these studies) •
The fraction of elastically scattered electrons is 5-10% in the energy range 100-450 eVe (5) At lower electron energies the fraction of electrons which are back-reflected without energy loss increases sharply and attains the 50-80% range at 20 eVe Thus, the surface becomes highly reflective for low energy electrons. (5) The lateral coherence length of electrons, using the co~nercially :. and phase transformations at the surface can take place .ii thout any apparent effect on the bulk structure. were cut after orienting the particular face by x-ray within one degree.
The crystals were then polished, etched, and spotwelded to a platinum holder.
After spotwelding thermocouples to the back of the crystal, the sample was introduced into the diffraction chamber. Brucing and degassing the evacuated i · .
-10 d ffraction chamber produced pressures of the order of 5X10 torr.
Ion bombardment using high purity xenon or argon was employed in order to a) remove the surface damage which was caused by the mechanical surface treatments, or b) remove disordered stirface structure which formed irre- In order to monitor the composition of the ambient and detect the presence of possible surface contaminants a quadrupole mass spectrometer (EAI 210) was permanently mounted on the diffraction chamber. This way we I .
-9-could continuously monitor the backGround ambient composition durinG heat treatments and the composition of the gases used for ion bombardment.
In order to further probe the nature of the different surface structures, they were heated in oxygen and in hydrogen in their temperature range of stability. In this manner, surface contaminants which form vola·tile oxide produces or react in a reducing atmosphere could be detected by the mass spectrometer and eliminated from the surface.
The diffraction patterns yield a great deal of information as to the structures of the surface. Intensity analysis of the diffraction features is necessary,· however, to distinGuish between several structures ·which could yield similar diffraction patterns. on an x-y recorder. These were then taken at various angles of incidence.
The fluorescent screen has also been photographed directly to obtain the diffraction patterns.' The relati ve intensities could then be obtained by using a densitometer.
B. Surface Phase Transformations as a Function of Temperature
Annealing the crystals at 600°C for one hour after the ion bombardment has produced the diffraction patterns which are predicted by the bulk unit cell. Using the notation that is suggested by Hood, this corresponds to the (lXl) or substrate structure. If the sample is he~ted above 10000e for an extended period (4-6 hours), Ring-like diffraction patterns were also found to exist on both the (111) and (110) platinum surfaces as well.
The following statements summarize some of the important properties f. The ring-like patterns are narrow and well-defined and always appear in the same position on a given substrate. They are unlike the t • 6) \ radial distribution functions observed by neutron diffraction \.l . or x-ray diffraction studies of liquids near the melting point. '17) g. The formation of these ring patterns reflects the gradual loss of long range order at the surface as heating time or temperature is increased.
h. Ring-like diffraction patterns were also found to form on other metal surfaces. (14, 15) 
IV. PRINCIPLES OF SMALL ANGLE X-RAY SCATTERING
The small anGle x-ray measurements were made usinG CuK radiation, a . a four-slitcollimatine system and a sample-detector distance of 50 cm.
Fie;ure (2) shows a schematic representation o'f--tne-:tnst7Wnental arraEen;ent.
Although this apparatus was built in our laboratory, several small angle x-ray scattering attachements are available commercially which assures easy applicability of this technique. The sample was mounted on a one-mil Mylar sheet behind the third slit. The x-ray intensity was measured using " t "11 t" t " " tl 1 h" h 1 " ( 19 ,20 ) sc~n ~ a ~on coun lng Wl 1 pu se c~g t se ectlon.
'll1e smallest angle which did not strike the primary beam was 0.0733
degrees, or about 4.4 minutes of arc. The largest angle at which these experiments gave scatterinG intensity distinguishable from the background was about 1.1 degrees. Roughly these anGles correspond to particles ranGing from 40A to 600A.
The pulses leavinG 'the analyzer (10) were counted with a conventional scale-of-256 and a mechanical "register. The typical counting rate was some 2000 pulses per minute, aLthough it was much higher near the primary beam and much lo.,er at angles near one degree.
From the small-angle x-ray scattering, the datum that can be calculated most directly is the average radius of gyration o~ the scattering particles.
For a detailed discus~ion of the theory, the reader is referred to
The scatterinG intensity i(h) for N noninteracting particles is given
where i (h) is the intensity of scattering by one electron, F(h) is e the structure factor, and h = (47T/'A) sin e, where ' A is the x-ray The usual plot for obtaining the average radius of gyration is therefore the Guinier plot, log i vs. h 2 , where h is proportional to the angle:
h ::: (21r/A) tan 26,;,41TA-l e. The slope gives the desired radius. However, the initial s lope must" be us ed, b-ecaus e at larger angles the Guinier -exponential approximation begins to fail.
In interpreting the scattering results of this investigation, the
Guinier plot was used to determine the average radii of the platinum particles.
A. Particle Shape and Size Distribution
For spherical or nearly spherical particles the Guinier approximation holds best. However, :there is no "built-in" shape factor in the integral.
Furthermore, most of the systeffi:s to be investigated by meansyf small-angle x-ray scatterin"g are heterodisperse, and the distribution of particles By comparison of the experimental data with the theoretical scattering curves, one should be able to get a distribution of the scattering particles and find some information about the general shape of the particles. T.~~re are various ways of making graphical comparisons of the data ,·Ti th the The experimental scattering data for platinum on alumina were examined in the light of thesetheoretica.l curves, and such conclusions as could be drawn will be taken up with the subsequent discussion of the experimental results. Since the absolute intens~ty of the x-ray scattering is proportional to the square of the difference in electron density, a given volume of holes will scatter about 1/13 the intensity of the same volume of platinum.
The scattering from holes is easily large enough to permit the small-angle In fact, our preliminary experiments showed that the scattering
. from platinum-alumina was apparently less than that from the alu.'Tlina itself.
It is therefore essential to destroy the holes before studying the scattering from the platinum. He have found that by pressing the supported catalysts samples in a hydrostatic press (24)unde~ a pressure of 100 kbar or more, substantially all holes in the alumina are reduced to a size giving no small-anGle scattering; the gases originally present escape through the material of the press. In the "pressure sintered" sample the scattering by the metal particles is readily measured.
Vlith the development of pressure sintering as a method for the elimination of hole scattering, it becomes possible to study the effect of such variables as the method of oriGinal imprec;nation, the thermal history of the metallized catalyst, or the chemical attack upon the metal particles. In the present investic;ation the second of these problerns was attacked, n~'Tlely, the effect of ther~~l historJ on particle size. The catalyst chosen for investigation was platinuIll on alumina. It has been -20-
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possible to follow the growth of the platinurll particles and to cleri ve information about the kinetics and mecha..'1ism of the process.
A. EA~erimcntal
The catalysts subjected to study were 5% and 0.5% platinum by weiGht, dispersed on high-area microporous alumina. The alulnina is chare.cterizecl
by its x-ray diffraction pattern as n-alumina; its crystal structure is not affected by heating to the temperatures used in this investigation, a..'1d
x-ray diffraction patterns tar.en on our samples after pressure-sintering showed no change in its crystal structure even after compression to 350,000 atmospheres. The catalyst pellets .,.;ere ground and screened through a 200 mesh/inch screen. The the samples were heat treated (at 400-700
for the desired. time (1-96 hours) in an oxidizing atmosphere (air) or a reducing atmosphere (e;enerally illuminating gas, but identical results were obtained with hydrogen).
Eve'ry time a plati'num-alumina sample was heated, a sample of the pure alumina was heated side by side in the furnace, so that a correction mic;ht be made in the x-ray measurement for any changes to.!-:ing place in the "blank" alu..'TIina upon heating. In fact this precaution proved to be unnecessary, since all the alumina sa.-nples turned out to give identical x-ray scattering. After heat treatment, the platinum-:alumina samples were compressed at 100,000 atmospheres for 15 minutes. The detailed descrip-
lon of the hlgh-pressure press lS pu ls.e e sew ere. Figure 4 shows the x-ray scattering intensity of unheated pure alumina, treated at various pressures. As it shows, the scattering from holes in the alumina has been substantially eliminated at 100 ,000 atmospheres I so this pressure was chosen for the treatment of all sa..'nples. Heatins in the range of temperatures used has a neglie;ible effect on the compressibility characteristics of the alumina.
.. At one stage of the investigation an' attempt was made to pressure sinter the platinurll-alumina first, then heat treat it. The results vere quite disconcertinr.; and the attempt was abandoned: the scatterinG in the small-angle region increase enormously, producing a background scattering so high that the scattering from the platinum particles could not be 'determined with any confidence. The cause of this phenomenon is the high strain to which the alumina is subj ected upon compression, vhich Greatly facilitates crystallization. It is probable that the grains rearr~~ge ¥ to an order such as they had before compression, thereby introducing a number of holes. Gro'vrth of Platinum Particles. The body of our platinum-alu."1lina studies were made with 5% platinum catalysts although 0.5% platinu."1l is also easily detectable by its scattering. (19) The samples "ere compressed at 100,000 atm after the heat treatments. Figure 5 shows the particle size changes in a reducing atmosphere at two temperatures, 600°C and 700°C and Fie. 6 S110.7S the particle size changes for oxidizine atmospheric heating.
B. Results and Discussion

1.
The effect of heat treatment on the particle size is clearly indicated in these data. There is a large increase in the average particle size at these temperatures in the measured time interval. All samples exhibit a very fast growth in the first few hours, which levels off with tirr.e. In reducing atmospheric heating, this leveling off or almost complete stop of the growine process is quite conspicuous. In either reducing or oxidizing -22- atmosphere, a faster change is taking place at the hieher temperature.
I-loreover , .it is apparent from the figures that heatinr, in oxidi zing atmosphere brings about a very much faster growth process than does heat treatment in reducing atmosphere.
The, absolute intensity of scattering (vrhich is proportional to the number of particles y,Those scattering is detectable) is at first low, increases with heating time, then eventually falls some"hat Hi th long heating times. (19) The plainest interpretation is that at first many particles are too small to be . . . . ri thin the range of detection by the x-ray method, as heating progresses they grow larger and become detectable, and at very long times a number of them have become too lare;e to be detectable, their scattering being:l1idden under the primary beam. In other words, there is no limi tine; particle size, but a steady transport of material from small particles to larger ones.
The apparent activation energy can be calculated by comparing the elapsed times for a particle to attain a given radius, at two or more temperatures, vis.,
where t is the time to attain a given radius.
r
The apparent activation energy, computed on the foregoing basis, is roughly 20 kcal for a reducing atmosphere and roughly 52 kcal for an oxidizing atmosphere. It is evident that tyro quite different mechanisms are involved, and tempting to ascribe the ImT-energy process to some sort of diffusion mechanism and the high energy process to the transport through the gas phase by platinum oxide. Here, e is the solubility of particles of radius r, and C is the li~iting r s solubility for large particles, V is the molar volume, y is the surface tension of the particle in the solid matrix, R is the gas constant and T , is the absolute temperature. Therefore the rate of growth of larger particles as long as small particles are present is accelerated by a factor . of exp(2Vy/rRT). Under these conditions the growth law becomes where a = 2Vy/RT. It is the presence of the surface energy term which accounts for both the decrease of rate with particle size and the increase of activation energy with particle size . Except for the very shortest times, the agreement is within our experimental error.
The explanation for the great deviation at very short
v~mes is that it probably does not represent areal growth of (arithmetic mean) particle size at all, but represents a change in the distribution function of , ' particles, toward a broader distribution. As -we shall give' evidenc~ to show later, the initial metal particles are fairly near to mpnodispcrse, but rapidly change to a rather broad distribution. Since, as 'w'e have pointed out, the x-ray method looks at particles considerably larger the. The dotted curves on the figures correspond to the platinu.-n in the unheated samples. As a comparison ,vi th the theoretical curve will easily show, these correspond rather '. Tell to the curve for monodisperse spheres; so it is a good approximation that the freshly deposited platinum is made up of spherical particles with a narrow distribution range.
Upon heat treatment of the samples, the scattering curves become progressively flatter, indicating a broad distribution of sizes. As time goes on, the intensity at large angles diminishes &~d at small angles grov;s,. vrhich of course indicates that smaller particles are disappearing vThile large particles are grovring. The curves are similar in shape to those for a Naxwellian distribution of spheres v7ith n = 3 or less in N(r).
'l"ne very flat distribution is particularly noticeable in the data for &~ oxidizing atmosphere. T:'1e theoretical curves for a flat distribution . -26- of spheres are rather similar to those for a distribution of discs, and it is not possible to make a firm decision as to the shape .. It is not ir.lplausible that in the oxidizing atmosphere ,the particles recleposi t on.
the alUmina in a somewhat plate-like form, since platinum oxide may well be able to wet alumina. ..
.. ' Y/o platinum on alumina, 600°C in reducing atmosphere. \l heated for 1 hour or unheated, O· heated for 3 hours, A heated for 6 hours, 0 heated for 24-hours, 0 heated for 48 hours, ~ heated for 96 hou~s.
